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ABSTRACT

Therapidlyexpandingvoicerecognitionindustryhassofarshown
a preferencefor grammar-basedlanguagemodelling,despitethe
betteroverallperformanceof statisticallanguagemodelling.Given
that the advantagesof the grammar-basedapproachmake it un-
likely to be replacedas the primary solution in the nearfuture,
it is naturalto wonderwhethersomecombinationof the two ap-
proachesmay prove useful. Here, we describean implemented
systemthatusesstatisticallanguagemodellingandadecision-tree
classifierto provide theuserwith somefeedbackwhengrammar-
basedrecognitionfails. Usersof this systemhadmoresuccessful
interactionsthandid usersof a controlsystem.

1. INTR ODUCTION

Over the last few years,continuousspeaker-independentspeech
recognitiontechnologyhasreachedthe point of commercialvia-
bility, andwith this landmarkhascomean explosionof interest
from industry in spoken dialoguesystems[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. Inter-
estingly, theapproachtakenby thenew commercialimplementers
differssignificantlyfrom thatpursuedoverseveraldecadesin aca-
demia,particularly in the areaof languagemodelling. The stan-
dardformulapreviously wasto collecta corpusof utterancesap-
propriateto the domainusingWizard of Oz simulationsanduse
this to train a statisticallanguagemodel. This formula produced
someimpressivesystems[6, 7, 8, 9] andwhilst therewasspecula-
tion aboutthealternativesit wasclearwhatthemainstreamwas.

Despitethis, commercialimplementersarenow focusingal-
mostexclusively on grammar-basedlanguagemodels,for a num-
berof reasons.Collectinga largeenoughcorpusto createanSLM
is time-consumingandexpensive,whereasagrammarcanbewrit-
tenquickly. With SLM-basedrecognition,a separateparsermust
be implementedto extractsemanticcontent,whereasa grammar-
basedlanguagemodelcanbeannotatedwith semanticsanddouble
asa parser. Lastbut not least,grammar-basedrecognitioncanof-
tenperformbetterif usersknow what they cansayto thesystem
[10]. Commercialsystemsaretypically system-initiative anyway,
and if only a limited rangeof responsesneedsto be covereda
grammaris theobviouschoice.
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[10] alsodemonstrated,however, the increasedrobustnessof
SLMsonunusualandlessconstrainedutterances.Grammarbased
recognisersarebrittle with respectto out-of-coverageutterances;
in contrast,theperformanceof anSLM degradesmuchmoregrace-
fully. Whenuserspeechtendsto beunconstrained,in particularin
the caseof novice userswho simply don’t know what they can
say, anSLM maybea betterchoice.This separationof strengths
suggeststhe ideaof somehow combiningthe two approaches.If
we try to do this,ourbasicgoalwill beto retaintheadvantagesof
grammar-basedrecognitionfor experiencedusers,while shading
off into SLM-basedrecognitionwhenusersstrayoutsidethecov-
erageof thegrammaror whengrammar-basedrecognitionfails for
otherreasons.

In the work reportedhere,a direct continuationof [10], we
have attemptedto implementa strategy of this generaltype. Our
first ideawassimply to recogniseeachutteranceusingbotha gra-
mmar- andanSLM-basedmodel,andthenusetheassociatedcon-
fidencescoresto decidewhichresultto passontodownstreampro-
cessing.Initial experimentswerehowever unconvincing. For core
domain utterances,measuresbasedon confidencescoresfailed
to discriminateaccurately, and it was not obvious how to iden-
tify caseswheretheSLM-basedresultwasmorereliablethanthe
grammar-basedone.For lessconstrainedutterances,neitherrecog-
niserdid very well; even thoughtheSLM-basedonewasusually
muchbetter, its outputwastypically still too noisy to besuitable
for normalprocessing.

Examinationof theseresultshoweversuggestedamorepromis-
ing strategy. Insteadof thinking of the SLM-basedrecogniseras
a simplebackupor alternative to grammar-basedprocessing,we
insteaddecidedto useit to improve the quality of the help mes-
sagesproducedby the systemwhen grammar-basedrecognition
failed.Specifically, we implementedasmallsetof helpmessages,
eachof which wasdesignedto beappropriateto a certaintypeof
userutterance.Whentheconfidencescorereturnedby grammar-
basedrecognitionfalls undera giventhreshold,thedialogueman-
agerbacksoff to theSLM-basedrecognitionresult,andattempts
to useits contentto choosea relevant help message.Sincethe
smallspaceof helpmessagesis farmoreconstrainedthanthelarge
spaceof structuredsemanticrepresentationsproducedby thenor-
mal grammar, the taskis correspondinglysimpler, andcanbeat-
temptedmorerealisticallyusingthenoisyinputavailable.

We will call this approachtargeted help. We describehere
a seriesof experimentsin which we have evaluatedthe utility of



User Hello?
System Hello. How canI help?
User Um, canI have somelights on?
System Sorry, I didn’t quitecatchthat.To turnadeviceon

or off, you could try somethinglike “turn on the
kitchenlight”.

User Turnon thekitchenlight.
System Thekitchenlight is now on.
User Whatothersortsof thingsarethere?
System I didn’t quitecatchthat. To find out whatdevices

thereare,you could try somethinglike “what de-
vicesarethere”,or “what devicesaretherein the
lounge”.

User Whatdevicesaretherein thelounge?
System Therearethreethingsin thelounge;thecomputer,

thevcr andthetelevision.
User Turnon thetv andthevcr andcheckthecomputer

is off.
System I didn’t quite catchthat. Long commandscanbe

difficult to understand.Perhapstry giving separate
commandsfor eachdevice.

User Okay, checkthecomputer’s off ...

Fig. 1. Examplesessionwith targetedhelp versionof the home
controlsystemfrom [10]

thetargetedhelpmethodin thecontext of themedium-vocabulary
commandandcontrol task from [10]. We stressthat in targeted
helptheSLM is notbeingusedto improve theperformanceof the
recogniser. On thecontrary, we aretrying to improve theperfor-
manceof theuser; theaim is to getnaive userssayingthingsen-
tirely within grammarcoverageasquickly aspossibly, sincethis
is ultimatelythebestway to optimiseperformance.Thehelpmes-
sagesaredesignedto providefeedbackto userswhoarenotrecog-
nisedin sucha way that the likelihoodof their beingrecognised
correctlyin subsequentutterancesis increased.Putslightly differ-
ently, the targetedhelpmodule’s job is to guessroughlywhat the
useris trying to do, andeducatethemwith an in-coverageutter-
ancethat would achieve a similar end. Figure1 shows a sample
sessionwith thetargetedhelpversionof thesystem.

The restof the paperis organisedas follows. Section2 de-
scribesthe basesystem,andSection3 the targetedhelp module.
Section4 describesa simpleevaluation,which contraststhe be-
haviour of naivesubjectsontargetedhelpandplainversionsof the
system.Section5 concludes.

2. BASE SYSTEM

Thebasesystemis theOn/Off House(OOH)system,which is im-
plementedusingthe NuanceToolkit platform [1], andoffers En-
glish spoken languagecontrol,via telephone,of about20 devices
in a simulatedhome.Device typesincludebothon/off andscalar.
The dialoguemanageris implementedin Visual C++ using the
NuanceDialogueBuilderAPI. The modeof operationis primar-
ily user-initiative. Thegrammarofferscoverageof a fairly broad
rangeof language,including commands(“Turn on the heater”,
“Turn off the light in the bathroom”),several typesof questions
(“Is the heaterswitchedon?”; “What is there in the kitchen?”;
“Whereis thewashingmachine?”;“Could youtell mewhichlights

areon?”), universalquantification(“Switch off everything in the
bathroom”),conjunction(“Are thehall andkitchenlightsswitched
on?”; “Switch off the radio, TV andcomputer”),ellipsis (“Turn
on the cooker”... “now the microwave”) andpronouns(“Switch
off thestereoandthehi-fi”... “switch themon again”). Thesys-
temhasbeentunedover four or five iterationsof usertesting,and
performswell enoughto have beensuccessfullydemonstratedin
public onseveraloccasions.

Targetedhelphasbeenaddedto thesystemsuchthatwhenever
an utteranceis not recognisedabove a certainconfidencethresh-
old usingthegrammar-basedsystem,insteadof thestandarderror
message,“Sorry, try again,” beingplayedto the user, somefur-
therprocessingis done.First, theutteranceis passedto a domain-
specificSLM-basedrecogniserfor a secondrecognition.The re-
sult of this recognitioncontainsinformationsuchaswhat words
therecogniserrecognised,whatconfidencescoresit placesonthose
words,whatconfidencescoreit placeson theentireutterance,etc.
This resultis usedto createa featureset.A decisiontreeclassifier
is thenusedto classify the featuresetandreturnthe class. This
classmapsto anerrormessage,which is playedto theuserbefore
returningto the main loop of theapplication. Theerror message
playedwill typically beof thegenericform

“I didn’t quitecatchthat.To (carry out some action),
you could try somethinglike (example of suitable
command).”

Section3.3containsexamplesof errormessages.
TheSLM, which is describedin moredetail in [10], wascre-

atedusingabout4000transcriptionsof utterancescollectedusing
theOn Off Housesystem,plusa further200utterancesappropri-
ate to the homecontrol domaincollectedusingonly recognition
feedback.Theperformanceof this SLM is comparableto thatof
thegrammar-basedrecogniserover a mixedcorpus.

3. THE TARGETED HELP MODULE

3.1. Classifier

The moduleresponsiblefor selectingthe help messagehasbeen
implementedas a simple decisiontree classifierbuilt using the
popularSee5system[11]. This classifierwas trainedon about
1000utterances,includingthe200lessconstrainedutterancesused
to createtheSLM. Theremainderof theclassifiertrainingcorpus
was also taken from the SLM training corpus. This meansthat
despitethe fact that at run-timetargetedhelp only handlesutter-
ancesrejectedby thegrammar, at trainingtime a balancedsample
of rejectedandacceptedutterancesis used. This doesmeanthat
the training corpuswasnot exactly reflective of the run-time in-
put theclassifierwould receive, but it enabledusto maximisethe
availabletrainingdata,whichwe consideredmoreimportant.The
utteranceswereclassifiedby handusing the transcriptions.The
training datawaspreparedby recognisingeachutterancein turn
usingtheSLM andthenprocessingthe outputof the recognition
to producethe desiredfeatureset. This meansthatboth at train-
ing time andat run-timetheclassifieris usingoutputof thesame
SLM.

3.2. Features

Thefirst setof classifierfeaturestried consistedonly of thewords
and their confidencescores. Inspectionof the decisiontreepro-
ducedby the classifiersuggestedthat indirect approacheswere



beingusedto accesscertaininformation; for example,the pres-
enceof a fifth word might be madeuseof, probablyasa way of
determiningwhethertheutterancecontainedlessthanfive words.
At thesametime, featureswerebeingmadeuseof thatwereun-
likely to beanythingmorethanaspuriousfeatureof thedata.This
suggestedthat explicit inclusionof certainfeatures,for example,
numberof words,might improve performance.

The final featureset usedconsistsof the following: the in-
dividual words; their confidencescores;the utteranceconfidence
score;thenumberof wordsin theutterance;thenumberof occur-
rencesof eachof theitems“on/off ”, “the”, “and” and“turn/switch”
(four features);whetheror not the utterancestartedwith eachof
the items“what is there/what’s in”, “is there”, “where/where’s”,
“turn/switch”, “the”, “what is on/whatis switchedon/what’s on”,
“which”, “could/can/would”, and“are/is” (ninefeatures);whether
or not theutterancecontainedanoccurrenceof eachof the items
“are thereany/is thereany”, “what/what’s”, “is anything”, “turn-
/switch”, “please”and“everything/all” (six features);andwhether
theutteranceendswith “are there”.

3.3. Classes

Theclassificationsusedwerehand-selectedbasedon observation
of thecorpus.Below arethemostcommonof the12 classeswith
theirassociatederrormessagesandpercentageof thetrainingcor-
puscoveredby each;

REFEXPCOMMAND(35%) - “I didn’t quite catchthat. To
turn a device on or off, you could try somethinglike ‘turn on the
kitchenlight’.”

LONG COMMAND(13%) - “I didn’t quitecatchthat. Long
commandscanbedifficult to understand.Perhapstry giving sepa-
ratecommandsfor eachdevice.”

PRON COMMAND(11%)- “I didn’t quitecatchthat.Tochange
thestatusof a device or groupof devicesyou’ve just referredto,
you couldtry for example‘turn it on’ or ‘turn themoff ’.”

REFEXPSTATUS QUERY(9%) - “I didn’t quite catchthat.
To find out thestatusof a device,you couldtry somethinglike ‘is
thelight on’ or ‘is thekitchenlight on’.”

DEFAULT ERROR(15%)- “Sorry, try again.”

3.4. DecisionTree

The baselineerror rate for the classificationtask is 65%, if the
systemclassifieseverythingasaREFEXPCOMMAND (themost
commonclass). Classificationbasedonly on the first word im-
proves the error rate to 40%. The error rate for the final deci-
siontree,measuredusingcross-validationonthetrainingdata,was
12.2%.

4. EVALUATION

The targetedhelp systemanda control systemweremadeavail-
able over the telephone. Both systemsmadethe useraware of
the global “help” option in the introductoryprompt. The global
help messagewasthe samein both systemsandconsistedof all
the targetedhelp messagesreadout in sequence.Upon recogni-
tion failure, the “helpful” systemissueda targetedhelp message
asdescribedabove,whereasthecontrolsimplyhadonebehaviour:
first, to say“Sorry, try again”andthen,onaconsecutive failure,to
issueashortversionof theinitial helpmessage.Thiscontrolstrat-
egy waschosensimply to reflectanapproachcommonlytaken in

commercialsystems.Our objective wasnot to measuresuccess
againstthe bestpossiblenon-targetedhelp system(we know too
that oursis not the bestpossibletargetedhelp system)but rather
againsta plausiblyrepresentative one.

Usersweregiven a scenariowhich involved ringing a voice
controlledhouseandleaving it in a securestate:fire riskswereto
beminimized,yet thehouseshouldappearoccupiedto deterbur-
glars. The only prior informationgiven to usersaboutthe house
wasa small unlabelledfloor plan with picturesof somefurniture
items(e.g.sofas,sinks,toilets)in orderto indicatethenumberand
typeof roomsin thehouse.Userswerenot told which voicecon-
trollable devices were in the house(or whetherthey wereon or
off), what thosedevicescoulddo, or any guidanceasto how one
shouldtalk to the house.The ideawasthat knowledgeaboutthe
voice control systemshouldresultentirely from experiencewith
thesystem.After completingthetask,usersfilled in a shortques-
tionnaire,designedtoelicit, amongstotherthingshow goodamen-
tal pictureusershadmanagedto build of thehouse,its devices,the
operationsthey couldperformandthelinguisticcapabilitiesof the
speechinterface. Sixteenusersperformedthe task with the tar-
getedhelpsystem,andfifteenwith thecontrol.

We measureddialoguelength, word error rates,in coverage
rates,andusers’knowledgeof thehouseandthesystem’scapabil-
ities.

Analysisshowed that theword error ratesof usersof the tar-
getedhelp systemwerevery significantly lower thanthe control
group’s (39%versus55%,for a one-tailedtest ��� �������
	�� ; with�� � ����� the differencein proportionslies between10.5%and
21.3%). The numberof in-coverageutteranceswasalsosignifi-
cantlyhigherin thetargetedhelpsystem(47%comparedto 36%,
for a one-tailedtest � � ��� ������� ; with  =.90, the differencein
proportionsliesbetween5% and17%).Althoughbothword error
ratesarehigh, this is to be expectedin our scenariowhereusers
arecompletelynew to thesystemandhave received no guidance
in how to talk to it. Furthermore,in the control systemthe error
ratein thefirst fiveutterancesis particularlyhigh(76%)compared
to the intelligent help system(45%). This suggestsusersmore
quickly attunethemselvesgiventheintelligenthelpsystem.

Theworderrorratesfor ourstatisticallanguagemodelshow a
similar patternover our corpus:30% (for intelligenthelp)versus
44% (for control) overall; 40% versus62% for the first five ut-
terances.Theseratesarestill high andtheSLM doesoutperform
the grammarbasedrecognizeroverall — but the important fea-
turefor ourpurposes[10] is thevaluableoutputobtainedonoutof
coverageutterances,for which thegrammarbasedrecognizerfails
completely.

Usersof theintelligenthelpsystemalsouseda greatervariety
of constructionsin their interactions.For example,aswell as“turn
on the X” and“is the X on” they weremore likely to try “what
is on” or “what devicesarethere”. Also, after hearinga system
suggestion,they oftenusedit immediately;all barthreedid this at
somepointandoneuserdid it threetimes.In thecontrolsystem,a
useronly hasthewelcomemessageor asubsequent“help” request
to remindthemof systemcapabilities.To our surprise,intelligent
help systemusersactually requestedhelp more often (only one
control userrequestedhelp whereassix helpful usersdid). Our
initial hypothesiswasthatcontroluserswould requestmorehelp
becausethey wouldneedit more.It maybethattheintelligenthelp
systemactuallyhelpsusersrememberthatusefulhelpis available.

Someof our users,in both systems,showed a tendency to
speakto the systemin a robotic manner, for example,“turn on



light” ratherthan“turn on the light.” Suchspeechalsodisplayed
disfluency, hyperarticulationandvoiceraising,all of which nega-
tively affect performance.As a crudemeasureof this, we simply
countedthenumberof occurrencesof theword “the” in theuser’s
speech.Usersof theintelligentsystemaveraged0.66occurrences
perutterance,whereascontrolusersaveraged0.53. Furthermore,
theconversationsof roboticusersrevealthatwhilst they wereslow
to extinguish this behaviour, a strategy of copying an intelligent
helpsuggestionreducedtheroboticspeechtendency. (Usersocca-
sionallyimitatedeventhesuggestion’s prosody).

Dialogueswith theintelligenthelpsystemprovedto belonger
on averagethanthosewith thecontrol. Only onedialogue,which
wasin thecontrol,consistedof a total failureto achieve anything.
Almostone-third(5) of theintelligenthelpassisteddialogueswere
longer than 35 turns, while noneof the control dialogueswere.
Although the sampleis small, threeof thosereveal usersbeing
guidedto thecorrectway to expressaquestionandthensystemat-
ically exploring thehouseby askingquestions(“What is therein
the kitchen?”) andthenactingon what they weretold about. In
thecontrol,only onedialogueof thelongestfive revealedevenan
attemptat systematicexploration.In bothsystems,therearegood
examplesof systematicexplorationwhenrecognitionaccuracy is
generallygood. We hadhopedour questionnaireswould reveal
userswho felt in controlof their dialogues(but seebelow).

Althoughthequestionnairesindicatedthatintelligenthelpusers
endedtheircallswith agreaterawarenessof thestatein whichthey
left thehouse,the resultwasnot statisticallysignificant. We cal-
culatedawarenessby scoring ��� for anincorrectstatementabout
a device stateand ����� � for an “I don’t know”. (Intelligent help
usersaveraged����� � andthecontrolgroupaveraged����� � ).

Therewasnosignificantdifferencein users’perceptionof the
system’s abilities. By scoring1 for a correctanswer(e.g. “yes”
to “the systemcan turn on two devices at the sametime”) and��� for anincorrectanswer, thecontrolgroupactuallymarginally
outscoredintelligenthelpusers.However, it appearsthatpercep-
tionsbearonly a passingsemblanceto reality. For example,more
thanhalf of the control usersstatedthat they thoughtthe system
couldunderstanda pronounin “Switch it on” althoughtherewas
only oneinstanceof this actuallyhappening!Possibly, userswith
very limited examplesof successfulinteractionswere just more
likely to guessthatotherinteractionsthey never consideredwere
morelikely to succeed.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Wehavedescribedasystemthatcombinesgrammar-basedandro-
bustapproachesto naturallanguageunderstandingby usinga ro-
bust methodto guidethe userinto coverageof a grammar-based
recogniser. Initial evaluationof thesystemhasshown positive re-
sults in termsof user’s increasedability to get recognisedby the
systemandto accomplisha task.It is worth rememberingthatour
samplewasrestrictedentirely to peoplewho hadnever usedthe
systembefore. Giving the systema way to adjustits help strat-
egy to thelevel of experienceof theuseris aninterestingtopic for
futureresearch.

Thereareobvious relationshipsbetweenthe work described
hereandthe literatureon call-routing[12, 13, 14]. In bothcases,
thecentralproblemis to develop robustmethodswhich canclas-
sify a spoken utteranceinto oneof a setof possiblealternatives
and take appropriateaction basedon that classification(in this
casereturninganappropriatehelpmessage).Decisiontreeclassi-

fierstendto overfit datawhenappliedto unsuitabledomains[15],
andthegeneralconsensusis thatlatentsemanticanalysisandother
matrix-basedmethodsgivebestperformanceoncall-routingtasks.
Weintendin thenearfutureto implementanew versionof oursys-
temusingthiskind of technology.
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